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Dated: 10'fi'7}22

Tender No: 22120?,?-2'3

seared renders superscribed as Tender No: 22120 zz-*'for the supply of rwin

Loop wire is invited by the undersigned. The tenders arong with samples should

reach this office on or before 26.10.2022 at 1 p'r*' and the same wiil be opened at 3

p_.m. on the same day in the presence of tendererf or their authorised representatives

v.rho m*y be present at that time. Tenders sharl be submitted in the prescribed form

which can be had from the office of the undersigned on cash payment of Rs' 50s/-

+GST@L&Yafororigi,nalformandRs.2S0/-+GST@18%forduplicate.

Cheque, Demand Drafts, Postage Stamps, Postal orders etc. will not be accepted

towards the cost of forms nor will the forms be sent by V'P'P' The tender forms are

not ffansferabre. sare of render forms win be closed at 12 noon on is'rt'ztzz' An

agreemenr in Kerara stamp paper worth Rs.200/- shourd be executed alohg with the

tenders. Last tenders, and tenders not accompanies by Earnest Money Deposit @ t%

of total cosr and preriminary agreement in Kerala stamp Paper worth Rs'200/- wili

not be accePted on any account'

Cffice cf thre Dlrector cf Frlnting'

Cor*tt *ent Central. Press'

ThiruvananlhaPuram'

nd*ttt of GovlFresses
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Tender No. 2212022-23 for the SuppIy of Twin Loop Wire

Cost of original form of Tender

Cost of duplicate form of Tender

Due date for the opening of tender

Due date for the receipt of tenders

Date up to which the rates are to be remained

same

Name and Designation of the officer to whom the

tenders are to be subrnitted

Name of Office

Naine of Items

Twin Loop Wire 14.3 mru - 30 Roli

TWin Loop Wire 7.9 mm - 5 Roil

- Rs,500/- + GST @ 18%

- Rs" 25Al- + GST @ 18%

- 26.10.2022, 3.00 p.m.

- 26.10.2A22,1-.00 P.m.

- 3r..03.2A23

- Shibu.A.T
Director of Printing,
Governmert eenffal Press,

Thiruvananthapuram

- Directorate of Printing,
Government Ce.ntral Press,

Thiruvananthapuram-L

nt of Govt.Presses

Tq



1. The rate quoted should be inclusive of all taxes, transportation, loading and

unloading expenses f.o.r. Government Centra] Press, Thiruvananthapuram.

2. Samples should be supplied.

3' The item should be supplied within 7 dayson the receipt of confirmarion.

4. The payment rrrill be made only after satisfactory receipt and sursey reports.

5. Bank detaiis should be furnished in the Biil.

6. The rates should be valid up to 81.08.2023.

7. The purchaser has the right to cancel the supply order at any time without

asslgnmg any reason.

L.S
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PzuNTING DEPARTMENT

st.

No.
Tender No. With due

date and pAC
Item Cost of

Original
Form

Cost of
Duplicate Form

7

26.rc.2A22@3.00

pm

Rs.2,45,965/-

rwln Loop Wtre

14.3 mm - 30 Roll

TV,rin Loop \A/ire

7.9mm- SRoll

Rs.500/-
+GST @LB%

Rs.250/-+GST

@78ala

EIv{D

Office from which Tender forms
are available for sale

fotal PaC

1o/o of the Amount of Tender

Superintendent of Govt.Fres ses,
Government Central press, Tvpm

Rs.2,45,g651-
(Rupees Three lal,*r Fony Five thousand
Nine hundred and Sixty Five only)



2212A22-23

26.fi.2}22 @3Pm

Rs.2,45,965/-
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NOTICE
\o PTGDl795l2022-G4 Re-Quotation No. 1712022-23

3,

Seaied quotations are invited for the supply of the materials
specified in the schedule attached below/over leaf. The rares quoied
should be for delir.erv of the articles at the places mentioned below
rhe schedule. The necessary superscription, the due date for the
receipt of quorations the date up to rvhich the rates rvi1l have to
remain firm for acceptance and the name and address of Officer to
rvhoni the quotarion is to be sent are noted belor.v. An1, quotation
received after the time fixed on the due date is liable to be rejected.
The maximum period required for delivery of the articles should also
be mentioned.

The acceptance of the quotations wili be subject to the foilorving
conditions:-

2.

Acceptance of the quotations constitutes a concluded contract.
\evertheiess. The successful tenderer must within a fortnighVa
monrh after the acceptance of his quotation fumish 5 per cent of
the amount of the contract as security deposit and execute an
agreement at his own cost for the satisfactory fulfilment of the
contraci, if so required.
hrithdrawal from the quotarion after it is accepted or failure to
supply within a specified time according to specifications will
entail cancellation of the order and purchases being -made at the
offerer's expense from elsewhere, any Ioss incurred thereby beiag
payable by the defaulting party. In such an event the Government
resen/e also the right to remove the defaulter:'s name from the list
of Government suppiiers permanently or for a specified number
of years.

Samples duly iisted shouid be forwarded wherever possible under
separate cover and the un-approved samples got back as earl5, as
possible bi, the offerers at their own expenses and the
Government wiil in no case be liable for any expense on account
of the vaiue of the sampies or their transport charges etc. In case,
the samples are sent bv railway, the railway receipt should be sent
separateli' and not along with the quotation since the quotation
rr.ill be opened onlv on the appointed day and demunage will
ha.;e to be paid if the railwav parcels are not cleared in time. The
approved samples may or may not be retumed at the discretion of
the undersigned. Samples sent by V.P.P. or freight to pay will not
be accepted.

No representation for enhancement of price once accepted will be
considered during the currency of the contract.
Any attempt on the part of tenderers or their agents to influence
the officers concerned in their favour by personal canvassing will
disqualify the tenderers.

If any licence or permit is required, tenderers must specify it in
their quotation and also state the authority to whom application is
to be made.

The quotation may be for the entire or part supplies. But the
tenderers should be prepared to carry out such portion of the
suppiied included in their quotations as may be allotted to them.
(a) In case where a successful tenderer, after havilg made partial
supplies fails to fulfil the confiacts in full, al1 or any of the
materials not suppiied may, at the discretion of the purchasing
Officer be purchased by means of alother tender/quotation or by
negotiation or from the next higher tenderer who has offered to
suppiy already and the loss, if any, caused to the Govemment
shall thereby together with such sums as may be fixed by the
Government towards damages be recovered from the defaulting
tenderer.
(b) Even in cases where no alternate purchases are arranged for
the materials not supplied, the proportionate portion of the
security deposit based on the cost of the materiais not supplied at
the rate shown in the tender of the defaulter shali be forfeited and
hrlenno r]cnno chell ha rofirndorl

7.

(c) An"v sum of money due and payable to the contractor
(lncluding Security Deposit returnable to him) under this
contract may be appropriateC b.v the Purchasing Officer or
Government or any other person authorized by Government
and set-off against any ciaim of the Purchasing Officer or
Government for the payment of a sum of money arising out ol
or undei' any other contract made bv the contractor r,vith the
Purchasing Officer or Government or any other person
authorized by Gorrernment.

9. ihe prices quoted should be inclusive of all taxes, duties.
cesses etc. which are or may become or rules of the country of
origin/suppl1, or delivery during the ccurse of execution of the
contract.

10, (a) Ordinarily paymenrs will be made only after the
supplied are actualll, verified and taken to stock but in
exceptionai cases. payments against satisfactory shipping
documents including cerdficates of insurance wili be made up
to 90 per ceni of the value of the materiais t the discretion of
Government. Bank charges ircurred in connection with
pavment against documenrs through bank will be to tite
account of the contractor. The firms will produce stamped pre-
receipted invoices in al} cases where payments (advance/final)
for release of railway receipts/shipping docurnents are made
through Banks. In exceptional cases where the stainped
receipts of the firms are not received for the payments (in
advance ) the unstamped receipt of the Banh (i.e counterfoils
of pay-in-slips issued by the tsank) alone may be accepted as a

valid poor for the payment made. ,

(b) The tenderers shall quote aiso the percentage cf rebate
(discount) offered by them in case the payment is made
promptl-ii within fifteen davs/withir one montl of taking
deliverv of stores.

11, Any sum of money due and payable ro [he successfui
tenderer or contr"actor from Government shall be adjusted
against anv sum of money due to Govenlment from him under
any other contracts

L2. Special conditions, if any, printed on the quotation sheers
o the tenderer or attached with the tender wili not be appiicable
to the contract'unless rhey are expressly accepted in rvriting by
the purcirases.

Superscription:

Due date and time
For receipt of quotations : 25.10.2022 l pm
Date and time for
Opening of quotations : 25.L0.2A22 3 pm
Date up to which the rates '

are to remain firm for acceptance: 31.03.2023

Designation and
address of officer Superintendent of
to whom the Government Piesses,
quotation is to be Thiruvananthapuram
addressed:

"Re-Quotation No: 17 /2A22-23 for the
supply of Lubrication oil L00"

4.

trJ.

6.

8.

Place : Thiruvananthapuram
Dated: 07.LA.2022

of Govt. Presses


